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WSP 's new head ofﬁce
at Knightsbridge Ofﬁce

Park in Bryanston
the traditional

takes

notion of

the ofﬁce park and turns

it inside out.
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FromtopMatur ekapok
treesweresalvaged
fromthe originalsite
andintegratedwith the
landscaping;each
buildingin the ofﬁce
park will featurearoof
gardenlike this one,
with viewsandoutdoor
relaxationand
enter tainmentspaces;
the interior designof
the WSPbuilding
emphasisesa strong
outwar dorientationand
connectionwith
greener yandnatural
surroundings.

nightsbridgeOfﬁce

with buildingsnestledin the

Parkin SloaneStreet,

landscaping,integratingthe

Bryanston,designed

naturalandbuilt environment.

by Booger tman+ Partners,takes

"The brief fromour clientwas

the traditional notion of the

to designa simple,elegant

ofﬁce park and breathesnew

architectur alsolution,"

life into it for a contempor ary

saysBoer."The ideawasto

wayof working and living, where

emphasisethe spacesbetween

collabor ation,innovationand

the buildingsrather than the

wellbeingare emphasised.

buildingsthemselv es."

Theﬁrst buildingin the ofﬁce

All sevenofﬁce buildings

park wasrecently completed

overlooka centralfacility with

asa newofﬁcefor engineering

a roof garden,referred to as

professionalservicesﬁrm WSP.

'Central Park', whichhousesa

It is the ﬁrst of sevenbuildings

sharedrestaurant, boardroom

that are plannedfor the ofﬁce

and enter tainmentspaces,and

park, andis part of the ﬁrst phase

various other outdoor ofﬁce

of the development,comprising

facilities. Whencompleted,it will

three buildings.

function as a sharedgathering

LeadarchitectGerhar dBoer

space,providinga venue for

saysthat he andhisteamsought

meetings,events, relaxation and

to reinvigor atethe ofﬁcepark

outdoor seating.

typology .Theyconceptualised
the ofﬁcepark asjust that: a
denselytreed urban parkland
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"Wedesignedtheparkasa
Thegardensare designedto
precinctthatwouldactivatesocial
improveecologyandencour age
interactionbetweentheinhabitants biodiversity,butit isimportantto
ofallthebuildings,"saysBoer.The
notethatthe landscape
isdesigned
landscaping
includesa runningtrack to beusefulto peoplenotonly to
thatthreadsitswaythoughthe
improvethe urbanecosystem,but
urbanforestaswellasothercasual
alsoto ensureits sustainability.
outdoorseatingandpausespaces.
Theinteriordesignprinciples
Theoriginalofﬁcedevelopment emplo yedin WSP'snew
onthe site,datingbackto the
headquar ters,alsoby Booger tman
1980s,includeda numberof mature + Partnersandled byGisela
trees,whichweresalvagedand
Patlansky,continuethebiophilic
transplantedalongthe peripher y
approach.Thecolourpalette
ofthe development.
Notonly
isinspiredbynature- drawn
willthistreed borderprovide
speciﬁcallyfromaerialphotographs
a visualbarrier,enhancingthe
takenacrossAfrica.Greener y
tranquillity of the environment,
isincorporatedintotheinterior
but becausethe trees are already
spaces,andnaturalmaterialsare
matur e,they impar ta senseof
usedwherepossible.
characterto the surroundings.
Thearrangementofthe interior
Boerpointsout that the treed
spacesarounda centralspine
peripheryandcentralfocus
connectsworkspacesand, likethe
enhancesthe 'inward-looking'
broaderconceptofthe landscaping
orientationofthedevelopment.
andcentralpark,encour ages,
Thecloserelationshipbetween
movement,socialisation
and
the buildingandthe natural
collaboration.High-qualitynatural
surroundingscreatesa rappor t
light,lowVOCpaints,carpetsand
withthe landscapeanda sensor y
sealants,andhighfreshair rates
experiencethatfosterswellbeing. alsoenhancewellbeing.
Thebuildingachieveda4-Star
GreenStarDesignratingfromthe
GreenBuildingCouncilofSouth
Africa(GBCSA)
atthe endof last
year.Interestingly,Boersaysthat
theyhavenotimmediately
soughtan
as-builtrating,butwillmonitorthe
building'sperformance
forthenext
year,andthenapplyfora ratingas
anexistingbuildingto ensurethat all
buildingservicesoperateoptimally.
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Top Theinterior colourpalette is drawn from aerial photographs taken of various
African landscapes,and emphasisesa connectionbetweeninterior and exterior
spaces.Bottom Thegardensare largely indigenous, designedto improve ecology
and biodiversity in the context of a usefulmanmadeenvironment.
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